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FOOTBALL RALLY
Athletic Association Elects Officers
Despite the rain which came down
steadily Thursday evening a large
number of the boys and a goodly num-
qcr of the fair sex were o i hand at Tay-
lor Auditorium to stir up a little enthus-
iasm for the approaching game with Re-
serve and elect ihe officers of the Ath-
letic Association
The meeting opened with Vics- Pres
Frye presiding Black was appointed
secretary pro- tem Skeel was then
called on for remarks In a few words
he presented with great emphasis both
sides of the foot- ball situation On the
one hand were seventeen eligible men
avl a few freshmen who were working
hard for the honor of Wooster Y and
oti the other hand was the student body
which was not giving the team the sun-
port it ought to have Let the whole
school 1 ack up the team said Skeel
and uc cant lose
After the applause had subsided
St John as acting graduate manager
presented the financial situation and
started the annual student sub- cription
to pay for the teams equipment
apt Compton then spoke a few
words asking for the hearty cooperat-
ion of the whole student body so that
Wooster could maintain her athletic
record
Just before the election of officers
Mgr St John explained the method by
which the funds of thi association were
handled and brought a suggestion from
the joint athletic committee tat one of
the places of the two student managers
of Prof Wilson has been filled by the
election of George D Gable Ph 1
Th record of Dr Gable in the past gives
us assurance that we have in him a great
addition to Wooster s facult lie re-
ceived his A B degree from Lafayette
college in 1S80 and in SO and 91 the
degrees of A M and Ph D Dr Gable
is well qualified as a teacher and as a
specialist in Mathematics having ser-
ved as instructor of Greek French and
Mathematics in Delaware Academy
Delhi N Y Si- 87 instructor in
Mathematics and Latin Lafayette 87
95 and professor of Mathematics
Paivons College Fairfield Iowa 95-
07 During his course at Lafayette he
won both the Mathematical and Astron-
omical prizes and at graduation was
assigned the Mathematical oration lie
is also a member of the American
Mathematical Association and of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science And yet he is not a
one sided scholar as is witnessed by the
fact that he served on the editorial staff
of the Standard Dictonary and assisted
in the revision of Marchs Thesaurus
Dictionary Besides these scholarly
qualifications Prof Gable is a strong
Christian man in sympathy witk
Wooster ideals a man who will he a
true help in building The greater
Wooster May his professorship be
long and successful
Waldo II Dunn whom some of the up-
pcrclassmen remember as a student has
been called to the position of Assistant
in the English department He went
throngh his Junior year at Wooster with
05 H- ithen went to Yale where he
Continued on page IS
who form n part of the joint athletic
committee be filled by the president of
the athletic association who should be
a Junior and who at the expiration of
his years tern of office would continue
to be a member of the joint athletic
committee during his Senior year The
other place was to be filled this year by
a Senior and in the coming years by the
newly elected President of the Associa-
tion
This recommendation made with the
idea of getting more experienced stu-
dent representatives on the joint ath-
letic committee was approved by the
association and a motion to accept it
was carried
Chairman Frye then asked for nomi-
nations B T Work was eled ed cheer-
leader by acclamation Karl T Comp-
ton was elected member for one year of
the joint athletic committee and Wal-
ter Frye was elected President of the
Association both by a- rclamtion The
other officers elected were Vice Pres H
L Tate Secy II B Innerson Treaa
J A Garvin
The meeting thoughoul was enlivened
by yells and songs led by Work and
Price and after the election of officers
the whole body went to Hoover Cottage
and Holden Hall wheie the whooped
things up for a while
Changes in the Faculty
With the opening of IU07- OS we greet
several new faces in the faculty The
students have already begun to feel
that they have found new friends while
finding sew instructors The chair of
Mathematics made vacant by thedcatn
1
Y W C A
Miss i- iiinerite White led the V V
C A i 1 1 i i i 1 u iii Wednesday evening
with I I K itine of the Christian
Lite n her til jt- t She uu It for the
most part upon iiie thought that after
all ha been aid and done I he greatest
thing before each one is to do the will
of the Father He has a plan laid out
for us not only for our whole lives butfor eaeh day and here comes in the value
of tontine It helps us to do easily andnaturally the things we should Thusprayer should be a part of our dailyromine Xotin the sense that it shouldbe merely perfunctory but it should be
come n habit through which we gain a
sen- e of the abiding presence of God
Aft r the leaders remarks Miss Sarah
Anderson sang Just for To- day thewords fining in beautifully with thetopic of the evening At the close ofthe meeting the names of thenew mem-
ber i were read Il was a long list andifier the motion that they be receivedwa passed they were most heartilywelcomed by the older members
tials The leader portrayed severajtypes of men the grind the society
man the athlete and one or two others
ano said that probably every man had
an ideal but woud nevertheless be un-
willing to become a man sf any one type
exclusively fie advised that no one
should have too many irons in the fireat once for ttien no satisfactory results
could be achieved Again it was shown
to be folly to confine and direct all onesenergy along a single channel The aim
should be to live an all- round consistent
christian life The meeting closed with
several helpful suggetions as to essen-
tials in college life made by various men
The Senior class met Friday morning
and after a short inaugural address byPres Reese in which he expressed thehope that his last year for 1908 wouldbe the best in its history he appointedthe following commit tew
Social Committee J A Garvin Chair-
man Helen Anderson Lucy Kinney
Clarti Williams Fred Eastman andFiank Xotcstein
Class Day Committee Grace SmithMae Irwin Marguerite White T Mo
Black Carl Compton and Merle Price
A college day committee will beappointed in the near future
friends at dinner Monday evening outof town guest was Mrs Michael of Pitts-burg
Miss Kaiherinc Vain e 07 now teach-ing inZanesville was a visitor SaturdaySunday
Mr E P Shupe 03 who has been inthe employ 0f the Pittsburg Water Sup-ply Co has returned to Wooster towork in tha Commercial Bank
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority enter-tained Friday noon at a luncheon givenat the home of Miss Katherine McCurdyon West Liberty Covers 5 ere laid fortwenty- four Mrs Miller of Akron andMrs Michael were out of town guests
Karl Overholt 97 was a spectator atthe Reserve game and came down toWooster to spend Sunday withbrothers at the Phi Gam House
Miss Charlotte Reese 11 was eompelled to go to her home in Girard Palast week on account of her health Aserious nervous collapse bordering onneverous pros Ira lion and tiatcd to op-tical trouble was theram- eof her illness-We all certainly hope that Miss Reesescondition will not prove as serious as itappears and that she will be able to re
Y M C A
join us soonJ
The attendance last Wednesday even-ing seemed to indicate that the men aretaking much interest in the associationThe lust meeting was attended bv ninetyth-
roe men the second by ninetv- fiveW hope the fH0w nnlinuc t0that others may see their wayb become identified with thiswork 1 here is room for more Karl TCon ion lead the devotional exercisesand the gav an excellent talkHi- ibjcct of the evening ws Essen
the class decided to continue thecustom of appearing in cap and gowncvry Friday morning beginning withnext Ftiday
Plans are under way for the inaugur-ation of one or two new customs by thesenior class in the near future More def-inite announcement iwll be made soon
Misses Clarissa and Adelia Annatpleasantly entertained a few of their
Egbert Hayes ex 08 has returnedfrom an eighteen months stay in Eng-land where he was in the employ ofUnderwood Underwood of New YorkHe paid Wooster friends a visit Satur-day and Sunday leaving Monray forAnn Arbor where he will enter Michi-gan University
Continued on page 11
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LITERARY
Irving
Irving met on Friday night and hoM
a very interesting and important meet-
ing
A large number of new men were
present After the usual opening exer-
cises and incidental business with Pres-
ident Ladd presiding the following pro-
gram was presented
Declamations Richard Douglas re-
cited two poems of the sea Tennysons
Break Break Break and Lord Corn-
walls To the Sea in his usual good
style
David Morrison gave The Victory
and Marengo
On he extempore class Brown de-
bated the affirmative of the question
Resolved that whatever is is right
and Cooper upheld the negative Their
logic and philosphy was wonderful to
observe
Pitkin spoke on Taft as a Presiden-
tial Possibity Price on The Differ-
ence between Irving and Athenean
and Love on Should a young man be-
come engaged before leaving college
For Oration class Love spoke on The
Race Problem in the United States
After the program an important busi-
ness meeting was held and several
names of slrwng literary men proposed
for membership
Lincoln
Although many of our old members
have not returned to school or have
passed beyond the dignity of Lincoln
our ranks are being tilled with new ma-
terial On Friday evening two men
were received and nine were propo- cd
for membership The following was the
program Extempore Class Freed and
Kaliler debated the question Resolved
that a He is sometimes justifiable G
Devoe spoke of The Prospects of To-
morrows lame On the es- ay class
Robertson told us of A Walk in the
Woods at Night Tnen Collins read
an Oiiginnl Story vividily picturing to
us a game of baseball in Jungleville
For the regular debate the question dis-
cussed was Resolved That the politi-
cal bosses of the U S have more influ-
ence than the people B Devoe and
Shively upheld the affirmative and
Rudy and Kahler the negative Last
but not least eamc the Budget with
J Swan as Editor
Athenaean
The large audience present at
Athenaeans second meeting was
privileged to hear a programme of un
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usual meiit even for Athenaean From
the first classic declamation to the
soul- stirring rebuttal of the debate
there was not a moment in which in-terest lagged One of the most note-
worthy features was the extempora-
neous class Gecdcs gave his reason
for entering the ministry Perpetuo
spoke most interestingly of the religion
of Brazil and M Chapin treated in
masterly fashion the sub just The
Poetry of Life But it is hard to se-
lect for any particular parts in a pro-
gram that was as uniformly excelleu t
Even the critics the hardest to satisfy
of all mortals uttered some gracious
words of commendation Athenean
has certainly a wonderfully successfulyear before her New men could hardly
come in at a more opportune time It is
hard to overestimate the advantages of-
fered by Athenean at any time and at
this time in particular
Castalian
Castalian gave another excellent pro-
grain Friday night The Book of
Original Thoughts was presented to
the society at the beginning of the
meeting and its use explained
Miss Dodds Miss Scott and Miss
Ritter composed the extemporaneous
class Each one acquitted bet self cred-
itably Miss Dodds spoke on the topic
Humor and how to obtain it in a liter-
ary program Miss Ritter discussed
Proper topics for extemporaneous
talks and Miss Scott spoke of How to
use the voice in public speaking A
well- written essay The Modern Ish-
maelite was read by Viva Ruse The
brightest and wittiest thing of the
evening was a parody by Margaret
Beer Miss Rich gave a descriptive
essay The Fair Longfellows fam-
ous poem The Legend Beautiful was
recited by MUs Irwin and Agnes Smith
again favored the girls with an original
story The Rainbow
Next Fridav evening the program
will be in the nature of An Evening
Abroad All girls are cordially invit-
ed to attend these meetings
Willard
The era of enthusiasm for Willard
Literary Society began with the open-
ing meeting Friday evening Sept 27
The meeting was called to older by
Miss Frank A good program was ren-
dered before an audience which filled
Willard Hall
After the program the Society ex-
tended a hearty welcome to all in the
way of an informal reception and we
were by no means disappointed in the
result of our effort to holdup before the
3
girls the necissity for literary culturefor Friday evening Oct 4 G30 oclock
found a host of girls fifty strong assem-
bled in Willard Hall One of tne mostimportant features of business trans-
acted was the proposal of twenty- live
names for membership
The regular literary program began
with a chararter sketch by Miss Price
Conforming to the principal that our
lives should be moulded by the good we
see in other lives Miss Price gave us
an optimistic view of the life of Robert
Louis Stevenson This was followed by
a reading taken from Longfellows H-
iawatha Miss Wiley then gave us an
essay in which she ably considered the
literary merits of Tennysons work for
although Willard believes in keeping in
touch with modern writers she con-
stantly keeps before her the lives and
work of the standard English wrtiers
Miss Kunklethcn closed the program
by a cunning five minute talk on cur-
rent events With the present out- look
we believe that this will be a year full of
enthusiam for Willard Liteiary Society
for the new girls seem to realize to the
full extent that Willard like America
means opportunity
Sophomores Show Signs of Life
Those who were tip on College Avenue
before 5 oclock Wednesday morning
witnessed a strange sight Several stu-
dentn by their actions apparently
Freshmen were down on their knees in-
tent on erasing large signs of white
wash t hich wet e daubed on the side-
walks and streets With the aid of
Gus rand Sprenklo by the first hour
most of these signsand posters had been
so defaced that the 1910s which figured
prominently on them were hardly recog-
nizable
1909 Elects Officers
Last Tuesday the Juniors met to elect
class officers for the coming year with
the following results President II H
Johnson Vice Presi Miss Clara West
Sec Miss Viva Rase Treas R Puell
Love Atli Rep Alan- on Palmer
Quadrangle
Quadrangle held their first meeting in
their room in the Library basement
last Wednesday evening and planned
their ivork for the coming year
Poetry is to be the subject of this
years study The following offict- rs
were elected Pres Fred Eastman
Vice Pres Marguerite White Sec
Marguerite Emery Treasurer James
McSvveeny
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Woostcr worked the left shift to good
advantage in the few remaining min-
utes of the first half Mcintosh and
Compton made their first try at the
forward pass and it fell into M Port-
mans waiting aims Reserve then
worked the ball up the field to the fovt-
rrarfl line where Terrell dropped back
for a drop kick on the ten ard line
Tate broke through and blocked it
Reserve then recovered and punted to
the middle of tlie field when time was
ailed after two unsuccessful attempts
to work the forward pass
WOOdTER FIGHTS TO THE FINISH
Reserve did not let up on her offen-
sive tactics in the second period Sea-
man having cauioned his men to keep
working Som after the kick- off some
raw work was pulled off Mcintoshs
signal for a fail- catch being disregard
the south goal McSwec- ny and Kvl-
drum collided in going after Tylers
kici oi and Compton was forced to
punt Tyler then tore through right
guard and Kans was hurt in trying to
stop him Garvin moved to 1 is half
and liidcl went in tit tackle Tyler
then practically made a touchdown un-
aided bucking the h- i 11 up the field and
finally carrying it over He kicked goal
Tyler returned Garvins kick- off ten
yards on the next play and then punt-
ed forty five Tirds to Mcintosh The
ball was now on Woosters twenty yard
line and when Gnrvin fumbled Reserve
caine dangerously near scoring A lor
boot by oniiiton tiusty foot miide
oo- l er brent he c a ier for a minu e
Resi r was then penalized t i r c for
hundred ami forty five pounds should
R- t l I licll this week arid lic- Ip
boo- 1 Wnter o t lie front We wore
outplayed Satin lay hut wo were up
agansl a veleian team Uiatout weighed
ii lilt ecu pounds to the man and
i i r r 1 1 i 1 1 to Referee Gaston it is the
be- t team Reserve has i rer placed on
the crioiron so dont lie a sorehead but
go litsT nuil Imost for we are not going
to 1 Ii r a n vim cures like I hat one
Ti e iinfiirtina c fumble at the be-
aming of I he game which lead to Re
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iui ts ii l- t f sen White d a
lorv ari ass i ut M tu an i e-
c vred the sphei oid U Port man then
went tun ugh Seidell and 1 aimer lorthe l or i lh ti ucl- t i wn al was
kicked
Hayes and P portmttu cametogi- il or
with an awiul i ra- h in going afl- r a
fnmljhi ball ant bodi were winded
Garvin and McSweei e woikiu ic t allup the field wilhin b iik s ol goal
where a fumbled foiward ass was
downed back of the iine by p gersoll for
a touchbnek Asala- i i esot l i o oi e
Coiniitou attenifded a drop kick fri n
the thirty yard line linu blocking it
cleverly Woes er seemed to take a
great brace after the game was hopeless-
ly list Garvin lore around I t ltz for
a llil i- yyid gam and shc 1 off all
taeklers except Ingersoll All of the
back field men were changed by Seama
Res will
Terrel I received tie
returned the ball hi i
punted to Meklrum
signaled for a fa r ca lei
a
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Reserve suffered aintiir nlt en ard
penally out Muffin and p c poit-
man quickly recnvcied the I st ground
Mcintosh V iked the qvartcihnek ruiilor a short gain 1 ut M mtnanblocked Comptons punt and Tyler fell
on it Tyler then pulled off a prettydelayed pas and with ihr aid f Inger-olls clever maneuvers puili d the w00l
I IsrM hall the score stood 17 to
th In lie second half Woostcr teemed
si l onger for a while and it looked
a- il wewmihl score but ag- in the red
aiil while proved too much for vs
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some way received a stunning blow in
the back of the neck He was examined
The Place of the Y M C A in
College Life
It may seem strange to many a man
coming to Wooster for the first time
that the Y M C A should have any
claim on him He believes that the
association movement is all right but
cannot see how it should affect him In
his own home town he has attended re-
ligious services and possibly may have
a membership card in a city association
on account of its athletic privileges but
to state the matti r plainly he has lost
interest in religious soivices as such
Now in a new place ior once his own
master he eels that he need not be
quite so careful
But on his arrival the Y M C A
makes its appeal 1 here are men at
the depot with association badges I bore
are men on the hill who will help him
with his courses there is a Y M C A
headquarters decorated in true college
style attractive beyond a doubt The
leading Y VI O A men seem to be
good fellows Here is something dif-
ferent from what he has seen before
If he recogniz s this fact he has come
into possession of a valuable asset in
his college career Let him give the
Y M C A its proper place in toe
school and it may take all t lie quicker
its proper place in his own life
The inquiries come Who belongs to
the Y M C A hat class or classes
of men Then as the answers come
the foremost scholars the most promi-
nent athletes the men of recognized so-
cial or fraternity standing once more it
dawns upon the mind that the college
Y M C A must possess some hitherto
unknown value It certainly possesses
features different from other like organ-
izations in order to appeal to men of
such widely differing interests
The reason for this is not far distant
Attend a good average mid- week meet-
ng The leader a student one of the
men you meet every day at the club
The singing is good the prayers offered
by the men arc better short they are
concise and to the point yet no less
heartfelt A manifesting of sincerity
characterizes t he whole meeting There
is something here that is strong virile
real These men certainly mean some-
thing to talk like that
here DeWitt Barney and Corlctt being
given a chance to show their mettle
Reserve pushed the ball up to the thirty
yard line where time was called
Line- up and summary
Reserve 29 Position Wooster 0
White Watt L E Comptone
Ilasselman L T Garvin Seidel
U V Portman L G Palmer
Watterson C Hayes
Lind R G Crawford
M Port man R T Tate
Reid Fultz R E Scovcl
Ingersoll DeWitt Q Hclntosh
Cripps Barney D H Evans Garvan
Terrell Barden R H Meldruru
Tylerc Corlctt F B McSweeney
Touchdowns Tyler 2 U V Portman
2 Barden 1 Time of touchdowns
First half 245 1200 1600 second
half 345 and 2300 Goals from touch-
downsTyler 4 Failed goal Tyler 1
Score end of first half Reserve 17
WoosterO Timekeeper George Coll-
ister Head linesmen Yoder Assist-
ant linesmen Newcom and Leach
Length of halves 60 and 25 minutes
Field judge Stanton Umpire Law-
rence of Williams Referee Gaston
of W and J
SATURDAY FOOTBALL RESULTS
OHIO
Reserve 29 Wooster 0
Ohio State Hi Muskingum 0
Denison 15 Heidleberg 6
Keuyon 17 Otterbein 0
Wesleyan 38 Wittenberg 0
Mount Union 13 Lima 0
Westminister 5 Hiram 0
EAST
Yale 11 Syracuse 0
Harvard 0 Maine 0
Princeton 47 Stevens 0
Pennsylvania 29 Buckncll 2
Cornell 22 Oberlin 5
Williams 12 Holy Cross 0
West Point 23 F and M 0
Carlisle 18 Penn State 0
W and J 19 Ohio Northern 0
Annapolis 15 Dickason 0
W U P 6 Marietta 0
WEST
Indiana 25 De Pauw 9
Kansas 38 William Jewell 0
Nebraska 39 South Dakota 0
Half- back Evans Injured
Worse by far than the bitter d- cfeat
at the hands of Reserve was the news
that Richard Evans 10 of Hillsboro
Ohio was seriously injured in the game
In the first scrimmage Tyler broke
through onr line in true Tyler fashion
In trying to stop him Evans was
thrown violently to the ground and in
by phsicians on the field who agreed
that the spine was affect cd and advised
that he be token to the hospital He
was taken to the Cleveland General
Hospital where he now is
The wildcat newspaper reports that ap-
peared Monday morning add horror to
the sad enough facts
The latest authentic report we were
able to receive was from Dr Matecr
who left Evans at 430 Sunday P M
He reports a recovery of sensation in
the limbs which were at first paralyzed
Evans father is with him and promised
to report immediately to Dr Mateer
any change for the wcrse and to noon
Monday nothing had been heard
The Leader seems to have the best re-
port They state that physicians at the
hospital report that the spinal cord was
not broken and that the chances for
permanent recovery are good
At noon Tuesday Evans is reported
as steadily improving There is of
course one small chance that the paraly-
sis may prove permanent at least in a
part of his body but the chances are
largely against that and in favor of per-
manent recovey This is certainly good
news to the many anxious Wooster
friends There is absolutelyguo founda-
tion to the reports circulated that the
faculty had taken a- tion against foot-
ball This would certainly have been
done in case Evans condition proved
more serious but from present indiea
tions no such action is necessary now
Student Veters Notice
On Saturday the Republican Prim-
aries will be held inthis city For sev-
eral years a clique has been in power
in league with the liquor interests
Since the town has been voted dry this
city administration has been lax in cn-
enforcement of the liquor laws The
campaign this fall is a wet and dry
campaign There is no need to say more
The Republicans have three men in the
field Crowl Keister and Dunham Be-
fore going to the polls find out how
these men stand on the liquor question
and vote to nominate the best man to
throw the present corrupt administra-
tion out of power There nobody
ask us to say that but we think that
our voting students should be put on
their guard and urged to attend the
primaries next Satuiday If you have
a vote see to it that you vote and vote
for a decent law enforcing administra-
tion
Still somewhat skeptical these men
will In- watched If there is one thing
that a c illege man hates above all oth-
ers that thing is insincerity hypocrisy
Wait a moment do these men really
mean what they say Will their life
Continued on Page 9
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Mlve
Wen
ill ln
t yir
in aimeiies we would be a slur oraior and debaer
I v c wo ild bp a real cnllc- i hero of the story bookor we would create 11 i I Ii v I- iM in iiu- soeieiy
You cannot expect people to learn to know vou and ap-preciate your worth in a month but dont youeare if youhave any worth it will soon be appreciated
Be game Keep up a good heart Mprf m- ij vif
life at eollee
Hut up are awake now Of course all this is exaggeratedout t ne ttcK remains that our ideas of v vi J uuu y 11 aillife gained way and w ith a smile A friendship that springs up in theim- tiv tr fiction and partly from heai ing the fellows or usiung season ol a college year will be dead and forgot-ten when one that is built up slowly on intimate acquaint-ance is nourishing and fruitful
Were you homesick or merely a little discontent eeP Ttt
un i oi ue jolly good times al college are all onel ri htc is 111 thir it i the most pleasant time ofa mans hfe Hut it is more than that Its real life Ithnrd work It is not nil a ro- y dream
Thats why we say your homesickneso j tiif youu are relly homesick remember the man who missesKwu Menl on are eiuriu out of vonr lie i
mure vour college and more to yourself when vou recover kT hm the man issed at heme willo- cu a conege tie that kind of a man
ti
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Editorial Continued
Our Siaff
The VOICE takes great pleasure in introducing to its
readers Our Staff We have tried to pick for these positions
persons best fitted for t heir part icular line of work and at
the same time persons in sympathy with the poicy of the pa-
per and we think we have succeeded
The Voice Board endorsed our appointments last week
ana now we are ready to work It is our aim to make this
paper express an individualty so that its articles will be
alive even though expressed in cold type To that end we
wish all articles to be referred to the editor of the depart-
ment with which each article deals
We bespeak for our staff the hearty co- operation of every
reader of this paper
You cant expect them to know intuitively everything
that is going on Tell them or write us via the VOICE Box in
the library whenever anything of interest conies to your no-
tice Thats the only way we can make a success of or
paper
Hie Fall Reunion
On another page of this issue will be found a letter from
our Alumni Editor addressed to all the fellows urging
them to come to the first fall reunion at the time of the Case
game November 2 Read it and act on it This is a start in
the right direction Practically all colleges have their fall
reunions on the day of some big game and they arc the big-
gest days of the college year The Case game will be a
dandy We want you to come and help us win it
We want to meet you all after the game and talk over
some other big games in the years gone by We
want to sit clown to that big feed with you and renew old
ties We want to show you how Wooster is doing things
this fall So come everybody whether you graduated or
not every old Wooster man will be heartily welcomed So
long until the Case game
The Athletic Elections and Fctt Ball Rally
Unity Enthusiasm and Service were urely the key-
words of the meeting Thursday night From the time that
Pres Fnre called the meeting to order until the last yell had
died away after the gang had wakened things up over at
Hoover and Holder nothing but the best of feeling was evi-
dent and the enthusiasm was all that could be desired
It was surely gratifying to men who have the best inter-
ests of Wooster at heart and who have labored to free Woos-
ter politics from partisan feeling to see the two important
offices filled by acclamation by the best men for the places
The other offices while there was some opposition for them
were filled with just as good spirit and w ith what everybody
now thinks are the best men
It means much for Wooster Spirit There never was
a time when there was a better spirit manifest on the hill and
with such spirit our athletic and debating teams are bound
to win Keep up the good work
Mrs Chas Hutchison Field Superintendent of the Junior
Department will speak to the Wooster Young Peoples
Christian Union at the M E Church Sabbath evening Oct-
ober 13 at 5H0 oclock
oster Vqicf
Alumni Notes
University of Wooster Wooster Ohio
To The Alumni and Ex- Students
Dear Fellows
November 2nd is to We a great day on College iiill Itis the day of the last of the series of eventful fool ball games
in which the Wooster team has been prominent timing the
season Those of you who have been following the Wooster
games the past two seasons have been reminded of the vic-
tories of the early 90s when Wooster stood without a peer
in Ohio We are again doing athletics as we used to do
Come and see f or yourself La- t yen our game with Case
was a tro 0- 0 We arc going to play oil that tie on the abov
date Help us win
But it is not because of the foetball game alone that No-
vember 2nd will be an interesting day t is to be a home
eoming event for all graduates and ex- graduates within a
radius of 1000 miles It is NOT to be a day of broadcloth
and petticoats with cut and dried orations but a realization
of pipe dreams a day of rooting as you used to root a meet-
ing of fellows you used to know in days long ago You will
miss some of the old familiar sceres and faces it is true butenough of the old will be there to make it woith while foryou to come
Plan now l o be in Wooster on November 2nd See Woos-
ter win as she used to win and yell as yuii ntcd to yell See
the game played under the new rules You will enjoy it
Hear the best College Band in the State It will enthuse
you Attend the reunion in tin Banquet Hall immediately
after the game Be prepared to tell a Wooster story and
join in the Wooster songs If you have never heard these
songs it will pay you to learn them Ywi will catch the spir-
it you cant help it They have the right ring 11 is our
purpose to make these fall reunions an annual ffair but the
first must be a rousing success It will be if YOU come
yourself and urge the other fellows you happen to meet to
come along also
Tickets to the Banqueting Hall will be 50c and will in-
clude a good substantial supper with Wooster songs and
stories
Viite today that you lire eoming Thir is important
that we may be governed in our plans Alto stnd the ad-
dresses of all the old fellows you can think of especially
those who did not graduate that we may send them an in-
vitation too You know of some wedu not and we do not
wish to miss anyone
Uncle George Swart will prepare the supper and John
Criley will be master of ceremonies W hat more need we
say YOUR presence will make the afiair complete COM E
Address
Lester E Wolfe
Registrars Office
Wooster Ohio
Word was received last week from A Caldwell 07
that he had been recalled from his Morman mission work in
Idaho by the illness of his mother lie will reinain at home
with her in South Salem Ohio for the rest of the winter
C A Wilder 05 has lately been promoted to thepesilion
of Disrict Operator for the Bell 1 elephonc Co His head-
quarters are in New Castle Pa
C H Corbett 01 ban a charge in New York City
S G McClure Sti is president of the company and editor
of the Youngstown Telegram This is the leading news-
paper of northeastern Ohio
Continued on Page 10
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ation is considerably
along the line of cane rushes On Fri-
day September 20 the annual scrim-
mage between the Sophomores and
Freshmen came off umpired by Presi-
dent Thompson After a 20 minute
scrap the Sophomores were victorious
On the following Wednesday it was
announced by the President that cane
rushes at O s V should be aboli- hed
He said that an attempt had been made
to make the caie rush a fair con-test but that an increasing tendency
towards excess had made the step of
abolishment necessary
At Obcrlin not only has the cane rush
been cut out but the Sophomores gave
a stag to the Freshmen A good ex-
ample for Wooster to follow We have
two few events for the men
Iowa State college settled the differ-
ences of the underclassmen by a tug of
war Five teams w re chosen from eachclass and the pull was made across apond The Freshmen won three out ofthe five tugs
The Denisonian a pears in magazine
form for the first lime It is put up ingood form and is bright and snappyCongratulations Denison
Mention is made in The Occidental ofCoach Goheen and his work in foot ballcoaching It reminds us of the dayswhen Chaunc was on the vrr
Swart liinon is to n- rnivi a beque- t of
OIHililii provided inior- collegiate
at hlcl ir In abandoni d
AnOberlin druggist has offered to
give the members of the foot- bull team
ill the in en- am etc they can cat
after every victory of Ihe season The
ilniKKisIs loss ou Xovember Ki will notput iiiin out of bu- iness
The Wltieibi- ruer contains a wellwrilen arlirli The Elective System in
fill Iotie A i
I e a 1 i 1
which s worth
well made unpaper i
but
Tin
won
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we rgestil su
etc
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The exchanges will be found in theLibrary They are worth reading Alist of those received follows WesleyanTranscript Oberlin Review Case TechO S U Lantern Purdue ExponentPennsylvania Old Perm Weekly Re-view Occidental I S C Student Sil-liman Truth Denisonian SpectatorThe Campus
The Transcript has a departmentheaded The Wanderings of the FacultyNot a bad idea Such irresponsible per-sons as college professors should bemade to give an account of Hiemselvesafter the summer madwe- s is over
Nine hundred and twenty men are en-rolled this year in the Purdue CadetCorps New equipment eon- istinn inpart of 800 Krag- Jorgensen rifles fromthe War Department will be used
Conservatory Notes
The Conservatory Association willmeet for the first time one week fromnext Friday night on Oct 18 Allstudents of the Conservatory shouldavail themselves of the opportunities formusical culture and pleasant socialfeatures offered by this associationThe Oratorio Chorus is practicallyfml There is room for only two excep-tionally good sopranos two or threealtos three or four basses and one or
Th
ol tin
W F Transcript in speaking
new Wooslcr Vniri snv Tim
been enlarged fi- nsheet ha now
f u- i oin niein vest- pocket size toa in dignified nleasin- T dim- w
The
is e
pap
and
and
rem
pnss work of the first number
t nil that could be desired but the
r is n whole is full of bright breezyinteresting departments Time
a little experience for the star willthe few trifling faults that could
field
Be sure to read the Heart to HeartTalk on the first page of the Denison-ian for September 25 It will give yousome pointers that will apply toWooster also
Tin Silliman Truth published bySilliman Institute Dumagute Phil Is
is among onr exchanges It has an ir
he iii- nCond and we arc sure thatwithin a very shot time the WoostereiiK will be found as one of the for-most cNpom- rts of college journalism in
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two tenors The Chorus is doing good
work on the Messiah it having been
voted to use that oratorio for the winterconcert and save the Elijah for Inter
use
The Normal Class meets regularly on
Tuesday evening All students of thevocal department are expected to at-
tend and others may do su on payment
of a small fee Printing
All kinds of
done promptly
rinl msj
THE WOOSTER VOICE
diploma but whose lives run on years
afterward in ever- widening circles of
inflenee
Why then does the Y M C A holdits place Because it is an association
composed of men real live men withthe burning purpose behind it all toserve God with the whoe man TheY M C A wants strong men to help
others it wants weak men that theymay be helped it wants old men be-
cause they know the problems of college
life It wants new men because they
will never be the men they should bewithout the Associations training arid
ideals It wants all men because theMaster wants all men strong weak oldand new
You may not believe that man after-man when coming to the la- t meetingof his Senior year will plead with teatsin his eyes that the newer men inav notneglect this side of college life Yet 1have seen that again and again myfriend will you come to your last yearand go out Irom these college walls thatbecome so precious with the real regretfor a lost opportunity It is the best in
College Life
The college V M C A differs fromany other The college Y M C A atWooster is the leading organization in
school The college Y M C A
through its Bible Study department
and its mid- week meetings presents aiving Christ directly to the life Doyou believe this Then do yourshare
A J flood 00
Otir prices on engraving
are reasonable and our
workmanship is of the
best No trouble to
show samples
Holden Hall
The completion of the new dormitory
besides hilling along needed want makes
a valuable addition to the group of
buildings composing the While City on
the Hill Built as it was after a
through study of the plan and structure
of the dormitories of many of the large
eastern colleges it stands as one of themost complete and up to dale buildings
of its kind to be found anywhere in theUnited States
The material used in the construction
of Holden Hall is light gray Vitrifiied
pressed brick in this respect being sim-
ilar to most of the other buildings on
the hill
The New Hall is 170 feet long and ex-
tends back gfor a distance of 150 feet
furnishing with its three stories ample
accomodation for one hundred young
women The first floor is given over in
the main to the dinning room parors
and apartments of Hie matron the sec-
ond and third floois for the roomers
The college autl orities have seen toitjthat all the rooms nrc equip d in 1he
most modirn wav a fact w 1 ieh j read-
ily bdeived when it is remembered
tl- t ever ene hrndred t hr usnn d doll-
are was spent in the g cot strudii n and
furnishing of Hokhn Hall Whether
the absence f H large vernnda liketha
ich Hoover is noted will tend
toward lctsr- n ing t he popularity of the
new dormitory is at present a much de-
bated question but it is a safe wager
that even as it is an occasional gallant
will bravo the newness and the publicity
of Holden Hall and find his way into
the pleasant parlors
Continued from page 5
live out their words Watch these same
men in the class- room on the athletic
field under all conditions and if once
in a while some individual compromises
his standards it will be but to set him-
self in sharper contrast with the many
whose lives ring clear true sineerc
every time These are men vhose influ-
ence ends not with the possession of the
ITS OWN TANK
To fill Conklins Self- Filling Fountain
Pen simply dip it in any ink and press the
Crescent- Filler It fills its own fanle in a ilfTwTkeCollege reacjy to wrte jnstanty Nothing to take2aR aPart no dropper no inky fingers no lossof time For student professor business man and
for the man who moves about
CONKLIN SELF-FILLINGiiftfmw
THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT- FILLER
is the only pen Besides the self- filling selfc- leaning
advantages over all other pens is the perfect
feed the smooth glide of the Conklin the splendid
writing qualities Ink flows as smoothly as a class
reunion Wont scratch blot or leak
Leading dealers handle the Conklin If yours does not orderdirect Prices 300 and up Send at once for handsome new
catalog explaining the advantages of the Crescent- Filler
THE CONKLIN PEN CO 310 Manhattan Bnilding Toledo Ohio
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The Archer House Nolins Livery
Buckeye Street Phone 56
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Public Squaie
SKtidl Attention to
SUzn Parties
A L MORA ISOX
a A rri r J u
II tf murker i liaker
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T E Yociim Pres Chns M Gray Vice Pres
Chas R M avers V Pre E W Thompson ahWesley ZauK- v Asst Cash L Ear Funk Teller
Capital 100 00000
Tie Citizens In ational Ml
of I foostcr Ohio
Minglewood loal Co
yKP v
Orders vrveirc promptattention
IRA DROZ
Coach and Transfer Line
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Alumni Notes
continued from page 7
L L latter On will continue his
work in Lane Seminary
J O Warner OP is teaching in Ililo
I i i 1 r is z School in 1 n ii i
Mi- t Alice Kiti u will have the
r I M I i r J J itill of t Iil Vol i 11 I secre-
tary of he Y V C A in the four Gulf
tabs
C 1 Allis Oti has gone to South
Arm- rir t- s the rcrcpnlativc of the
iiMi Trades Co of New York
Dudley L Hard 9 is making a
r- Mt sircc its Secretary and Treasur-
er of ih Cleveland Light and Power
Con any
Mi- s M try Hauyert 03 is teaching
lerian in the bon high school
iii- s Lovett 05 has enteredte Xn- rcs Training School in Alleg-
heny i- inera I 1 1 o- pi al
I K I cliuan 02 begins the study
of iiieiiicine at the niversity of Peiiii-
syh inia Uii fll
Ii 1 Jill 01 is engaged in business
in tiia- ago
D W Iunav 0 1 is superintendent
of schools in Lowellsvihe 0
II A Brown 02 will complete his
course at Lush Medical this year
James Whitcraft 05 is attending
John s 1 iopkins Lniversity and played
i n the base ball loam there last spring
lrof J 0 Boy will be superintend-
ent of schools at Seville this year
H llnwill 01 is working as a
oicil engineer in Hasten Nevada
Vhs Clara Iv beck i5 is doing a
splendid mi- ii n work at Ililo Hawii
siUiujrs iir wirks ai- ainst irreat diff-
iculties
Kobei i 10 Chaddock Oil who hoLl-
a fellow- hip in Columbia University
has ace pi ci a lectureship in Leonomies
I here lor Id ava r
i- rank 1 Ciom i p f nf
the physicians i n the si- ilf a Mer- v
Ih- pital Iiiivl ms chii g ii i
year
Chesler W 1 dd 0 1 is a eaior t
rricceton Siiuiiiiiy
The Alumni column after ilis week
will be in charge af the nK- ijtrtK I C- rler
I Wolf 1lease co operate with him
and us in making a success of his part
of the OlCr by reporting your own
whereabouts to him nntl any item of
interest that comes to your notic e In
this column we will also endeavor to
answer any qupstions addressed to us
ns to the location of any alumnus
10
ii l i
in S ii- i 11 ii
I tnffc Siiiirc
u rilOl- j i AC
Mr lllH lliMVMT
M M l v J hrsf- t lssIrririn i or iMrlirs mill lidnijiii lsri1 o Ii i nk 1 I tlcjilHiH iiO
W i- ilrr Ctio
H N MATTER M D
I 1 1 ii II I Sis
II l r 7 to v1 I M
DR NOLO HOELZEL Dentist
ivr jrrjr jiw Establish-
incut
LEONARD SAAL
I i I a iiiim
V I liU- rty Si I- tcno 100
Student Trade a Specialty
BOGftER BROS
Vrcsh cnn Suit M- ots
N E Side Fquare Ihone 110
Tiius A L- ikT 5 S AJ1DIi of tut v I Miix if ind Ln Irsii in r u i r 1 i iin i linys D uj Nrt
SPALMNljS
Foot- BalL TeKffiis
osrd Golf Goods
Versry Penrants
Everything in Hardware
A CRUWL
Funeral Dir9rtor Pictures Frnzid
l- houv 119- OftiC 2 rinr- Res 3 rings
Tt h j Hf vst
MACK TAILURIAG Cu
Ltit- i it s ml i s Custmii Ttiior
Dry Cleaning fM vning Eepairing il
Nice I Yarman
Itv Cliiniiu Dycimj Repairing
iui Prtssiiwj
K Unrly Street Wimslcr Ohio
VMtvx KM
C L Hoffman
For Mictf ricsic Studies and
Musical Instruments
S Ejs Side Public Square
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Some Plain Talk
When you told the Business manager
to take your name off the subscription
list did you think what it means To
date the Voice has been losing money to
such an alarming extent that something
must be done Do you expect us to pay
money out of our pockets to keep this
paper up to the high standard we have
set Wish we could but we cant
You like the paper dont you You
want Wooster to have the best college
paper in the state You dont want to
see us drop to an eight page paper do
you when it is nil we can do to get all
the news into this present size Well
what are you going to do about it
Read somebody eses paper Six or
seven of you subscribe for one paper
That surely is loyalty Are you inter-
ested in V ousters paper no more thaD
twenty cents worth If not you will
never get much out of Wooster That
dollar and a quarter dont mean much
to you but it may keep the Voice able
to publish twelve pages of brczy news
instead of having to fill up on advertise
ments or decrease our size Come show
your loyalty
The Enrollment
The registration fi gin es complete to
LIVERY
For upto- date conyeyaHces and safe horses
Call on
O C WILLIAMS
Farmers 10c Barn Phone 332
THE
AMERICAN HOUSE
The Place for
Student Parties
THE WOOSTER VOICE
Continued from page 2
Prof L E Wolf was called to West
Lafayette last week by the illness of his
father who was very low with pneu-
monia He returned Thursday with the
good news that the crisis was past and
his father was improving
Willis Behotcguy 10 youngest son of
Prof H G Behoteguy left for Kansas
where he will be on a ranch near Em-
poria for several months He will re-
sume his work in another year
Ralph Kithcart 09 was called home
last week to what proved to be the
death bed of his father Realizing as
we do the silence of words before grief
the Voice wishes to take this our only
means of extending to our ct liege mate
in his bereavement our sincerest sym-
yathy and that of tho entire student
body
A large crowd of enthusiastic students
went to Cleveland Saturday to see the
Reserve game
Hoover Cottage Notes
On our return this fall we found that
four of our former house committee had
moved into new quarters This necess-
itated a new election which was not
held until last Tuesday thus giving the
girls an opportuniay of becoming acqua-
inted The members of the committee
as it now stands are Jennie Gook Pres
Mary Jones Vice Pres Lola Filson
Secy Carrie Mitchell Alma Digel and
Margaret Foster
There are 59 girls in Hoover Cottage
this year Of these 32 are in Wooster
for the first time and a number of the
remainder roomed outside of the Cottage
last year We have also with us Miss
Geraldine Mitchell and Miss Marguerite
Dickey
Our front porch is a thing of beauty
since Jack Frost has touched our vines
with red Since his coming we have al-
so been enjoying a blazing fire in the
front hall fire place
Calendar
Wednesday evening Y M C A
615 Y W C A 615 College Sing
715 if weather permits
Thursday
Friday Literary Socities 630
Saturday C P Foss entertains Phi
Gamma Delta Foot Ball O W U vs
Wooster
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date are as follows
Seniors 58Juniors 54Sophomores 90Freshmen 150Post Graduate 3Bible School 3
Total Collegiate 358Music 81Preparatory 217Art 6
662Names counted twice 43
Total enrollment 619
A FINE LINE OF CIGARS
RS APPLEMANPianos Organs Phonographs
Sheet Alusic Post Caids
Piano Polish dsc
34 S Market 3 on 288
tbTcollier printing company
The Students Printer
M R LIMB
r HiNTIS V
S E Cor Public Square Phone 302
WoDster steam Lannflry
Prompt Service
V Bever Street Phone 52I J GAKJIETTE Agent
Call at
DANFORDS
For
FURNITURE OP ALL KINDS
Pictuies and Pictuze Frames
Sewing Machines Io5o to 40
Store Phone 227 Res Phone 646
22 West Liberty St
There are many points of interest in
these figures The Senior class is the
largest in the history of the fcIiooI
There are at least seven persons not
classilied as Seniors now who will grad-
uate with the class bringing the num-
ber up to 65
The Freshman class is also the laig-
est in the history of the school 150
against about 100 at this time last
year
The Conservatory shows a large gain
also
The net incn asp over last years en-
rollment at this time is 70
These figures certainly show a healthy
growth in the institution and sjeak well
for future years
THS W3iVEX VOICE
Every Day
brings something new in the
Goats Suits SkirtsWaists rez
I WILLIAM ANNATj
BARRETTS
The Best Grocery
Our say so dont make it so but our
goods do make our say so so
49 E Liberty St Phone 112
Oct 29 Concert by the Oley Speaks
Concert Company
Nov 14 President Carroll D Wright
Clark University formerly TJ S
Commissioner of Labor Lect-
ure Ts there any solution of the
Labor Problem
DeCt 2 Lecture Rev J W Ilawson
D D London Eng Oliver Crom-
well The man and his deeds
Dec 10 or 12 The Oratorio Chorus
The Messiah
Jan 1G Piano Violin Recital Wr H
Sherwood and Narcosson
Jan Hon J Adam Beec Lecture A
Message from Mars
Feb 2 2 Reading Isabell Carghill
Leecher As You Like It or
some other Shakespeare play
probably
Mar 5 Concert The Philharmonic
String Quartette of Cleveland
Rah For This Years Band
The University is fortunate this the
first in Sveral year in having twenty-
eight capable musicians enrolled with
the band on the opening day of school
Does this look like Wooster cannot have
the best college bard in the middle
west Our eyes will meet surprises
when the Wooster University Band so
long a joke comes marching onto the
athletic field four abreast seven rows
deep and every man wearing a neat
new uniform
And they will be phu inc new music
The Band v ill be managed and dir-
ected by the professional dispatch of an
experienced band heder Last Febru-
ary F R Uees joined the class of fW
and before school i Iom d was 1 lectid
band director for t hi yi ar Vr Rees
has been a successful organizer and
director of bands for several 3cars and
has aroused great enthusiasm among-
Wooster band men by his methods of
management and skillful laying on the
cornet WTe feel confident that his sys-
tem will give us a good band for years
to come and we are sure of a fine one
for this year It is hoped an endow-
ment may be secured for the proper
maintanance of requisite equipment
Neuro- logy
This means Ey- estrain and its manifesta-
tions in the nervous vstcin is
Headvche IndigestionDizziness Constipation
Sleepy fueling when at study
Inflamed eyelid often caused by eye strain
One can have these derangementsend yet sre well hence neverthink their eyes are thetrue cause
Dr Frederick W Piatt
Neurologist
Can be consulted at the
Amcriaan House Pailozs
Every Friday
Office Honrs I to 6 p m
20 Years Practice in Wooster
The Book Exchar e
Whiles to call your attention to our
EMBOSSED STATIONERY
of Inivcrsity of Wooster This work
was done by one of Americas leading
rn ki- ii viiis lirn s and we assure you it is
ol tin highest sji ado Pi iri s if Vo GO
rl- e Iook out too for our new Hue of
fine tablets They will he in next week
Onir in tooe our stock befoio you buy
Pid vnu see those genuine celluloid
ovehaie at li cts eacli VOli need
one
1 in you have trouble with your books
fallu g down All trouble i over when
vmi use the Metlurg Bonk Holder How
inueli did you say lust It cts each
l- nt vour patience worth more than 10cts
live us a call We will treat you
right If we dont have what you want
we 14 t it for you
Our hours are 730 11 J54nNot open on Saturday utiles so
annum ccd
continued from page I
graduated as one of the first honor men
of his elass Since graduation he has
been Professor of English in the college
at Elkins W Va Dr Grumhine is to
be congratulated on having such an able
and well- qualified assissant
Dr Scovel having been given a leave
of absence for a year of travel selected
Benjamin Wallace of McAllister College
St Paul Minn to occupy his place
Prof Wallace has shown remarkable
ability as student not only having
won Rhodes scholarship but having the
honor of being the sscond best man
among those who have won theseseholar-
ships Helms already impressed the
sudents in his department with his
wide range of knowledge his clear
grasp of essentials and his concise
statement of facts
The Lecture- Reciial Course
Dr Martin who owing t o I e si ate of
Dr Bennetts h alth has c hageofthe
Lecture Recital Course ainoricid
the course as follows The a 1 1 1 ai t ii rs
are all of unusually high moiit A m w
feature of the lectin e cour- e is th in-
troduction of the Oratorio Chorus as a
nvnibcr of the regular course
The course is complete with 1ko ex-
ception of the date of the lecture by
Hon J Adam Bede which will be given
some time in January
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